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for errand service at a very
small cost . The Observer will send
our mcsMcngers, without charge, to
Vour rrjfritlenra op tdurM nf tiiiv.iiex for

'. ' "i spEeiat stills '
on Ladies.; Skirts and Underskirts.' These ' '

, are new garments, fought direct fromi the' manu- - ffl
facturer. We'askyouto come and' see them Ifit's;y "

not a money-savin- g proposition, we dont' expect "yon
to buy, ; v,t .,;, -- ;(v :y

'
. Allinn riet.4-V,- maU .l.i,.t1 . t 3- - ...t'i: ' f 'Vj.tiuift .vrLxrtuo uiuaii xaouAuuctuxu allCl ' ucSirauie XDJt
merchandise.. '; " V" ' 'f', f f'i .

:;;:. W,;;VCENTEMERI GLOVES Ut (;i
ijota Jtua ana.isUK, every pair guaranteed for ,the .fit-- .

. ting and first wearing. Trices from".' ; 75c. to $4.00 , i

t ::or;.i) ux:. it rov.:;.
Commenting upon the fact, that

twenty-eig- ht . Senators including, ten
of his own party, voted to unseat
Senator Smoot In spite of the fact that
ha was neither a polygamlst nor an
apologist of polygamy, The New York
Evening Post submits this interesting

"

observation: ' "The simple fact was

that an application f the reasoning
on which tha antl-Smo- ot agitation
was based, to matters other than re-

ligious, would have created havoc In

the Benate membership. If man ia

disqualified Jot senatorial honors by
serving on: a. Church governing board
with polygamlsts, what was to be aaid

of Senators who it on boards of di-

rectors along with reputed corrupt Jon-ia- U

and financial pirates, or others
who have taken orders from Irrespon-

sible bosses, as Smoot wai never
shown to havo . subordinated himself
to the First Presidency?" Blmllarly,

The New York World thinks that
when the Senate rejected the Bur-

rows ant! -- Smoot resolution It over-

turned about the most mlcblevous po-

litical doctrine that has been advanc-

ed since the civil war. "This doc-

trine," it says, "involved nothing Ibbs

than the contention that a majority
of the Senators could at any time set

aside tho " constitution, impose their
own qualifications for membership,

and exclude any Senator who did not

happen to meet such shifting qualifi-

cations as the majority aw fit to Im-

pose." The evil of such a precedent

and the use that could be made of

It to serve partisan ends are too ob-

vious to need elucidation. For a long

time tho Smoot caae has been so

much In the background that there
was little chance for the great change

in public sentiment to become evident,

but of late the press has been re-

flecting It unmistakably. Doubtless

all of these twenty-eig- ht except a few

from Rocky Mountain States who

wanted to keep their anti-Morm-

record on straight at all hazards, and

one or two who have never learned
to change tholr minds, now regret

that they did not vote for what they

knew to be right rather than for

what they thought to be popular.

None of them is likely ever to caBt a
vote of which he will have leas causo

to be proud.

TILLMAN AND 11AM LET.
According to The Washington Her-

ald, Senator Tillman has now booked
engagements to speak every week-da- y

night and several Sunday nights from

the day when this session adjourns
until Congress meets again on De-

cember 2, except three nights still

left open. "For theso speeches," says

INew Embroidered ' Turnover Collars, neat, new designs.
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To tho Editor of Tha Observer;
piause note tho attched clipping!

I live In Rocky Mount When Sim-
mons and Carr ran for the Senator-shi- p

it was the hottest contest since
that of Vance and Settle In '78. Set-
tle was a dead match for Vance and
the only way the latter made' anyth-
ing out of him lay In the fact that
Settle lost his temper and Vance did
not Vance told his Jokee tinged with
vulgarism and never got mad.- - Settle
could, not tell a joke and lost hi tem-
per. This put him on the defensive
and tho crowd had the laugh on him.
There are parties in Edgecombe, Pitt
and Wilson counties to-d- ay with hard
feelings against each other as a re-
sult. , I know of cases where father
and son are attllt estranged since the
conteBfc I knew relatives tow fight
about whether s they should vote for
Simmons or Carr, ' I was a Simmons
man and worked my finger nails off
for him,, but I must aay he has made
some awful blunders since,; he, has
been. In the- - Senate and - hl vote
against Senator Smoot is one of them;
I take it that he and Senator Over-
man were consumed with unwhole-
some vanity, r to vote against Mr,
Smoot They seem to chafe under an
insignificance from which, however,
they cannot emerge. Conceit seems
to know their hearts, until for the Joy
of feeding It to repletion if only for
one time, they are willing to pay the
price of downing Smoot. They have
never cast a more outrageous vote.

Take it all in all, I. have watched
these two men 'since they have been
In tha Senate and I have come to
the conclusion that we have men of
more merit, men who can fill the
place with more capaacity than these
two. We have men that will be on
the spot and when you look over the
morning paper, you will glance over
the proceedings and see that they are
working; defending the Old North
State and looking after her interests
in ifull-heap- and well-round-

measure. Let us try Bob Glenn when
Overman's time is out.

3. R. ALLEN.
Rocky Mount, Feb. 24.
Following is the clipping referred

to above, apparently from The Colum-
bia State:

"We note that both the Senators
from North Carolina voted against
Senator Smoot because he Is "un-
worthy of a seat In the Senate." It
must have been difficult for Senators
who wished to act in this matter as
reasonable men and Just men to find
a reason for voting to expel Mr.
Smoot, and the two Senators from the
Old North State have not succeeding
In finding such a reason for their ac-

tion. To expel Senator Smoot would
have been a direct blow at the
sovereignty of Utah, and a blow at
the venerated a principle of State
rights a principle venerated at least
in the South and In North Carolina.
He Is Utah's representative, and not
a single one of the serious charges
made against him was sustained. He
Is not' even a polygamlst, not even a
defender of polygamy, does not even
acquiesce In the old doctrine, but
actively opposes it. History will un-
doubtedly set down the Senators that
voted to expel a man who had Justly
been chosen Senator, and who was
guiltless of every charge brought
against him, as devoid of the moral
courage necessary to remain true to
duty and right in the face of such an
exhibition of popular hysteria."
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HIE MANCFAOTCRERS' RECORD.
With the current issue of Tha Maa-vfacture- rs'

Record, of Baltimore, that
'"Weekly Southern Industrial, Railroad
and Financial Newspaper" closes its
twenty-fift-h year. From the smallest
qt beginnings it has grown to be the
most influential publication ot its

..a a ft Ia rt. i .1 ft.,jaa in ine uuueu oiaies trnu uun
bten A factor of rery jreat Importance
in the upbuilding of the South. To

, AamhBltn frr tAuthrn rlv-lnn- -

rhent It haa lent Itself with whole- -

Vt.rtt onl annrlnv nit einensft of
work or money, and treating the In-

terests of the whole 8outh as it own.
i'The difficulties under which those en-

gaged in such work labored a quar
ts ter of a century ago and the

iple change which haa come about
ll ffaaivrthAa aa fntlAwa

: "What a time of poverty and wretchnd-n- e
were thoi days In the Bout hi

Without capital at homo, discredited
aJwmy from home, every man who went
North seeking to Interest outside capital
in c7uuirifTi-- riiitirTrrmrH inun'i "my a com
trail. The world had no tnlth In the re-
ality of Bouthern resources, no faith In
the South s ability to settle Its serious
tabor and political problems, and the
men who tried to rhnnRi this sentiment
felt that butting down the t'hlnr-s- wnll

' with their heads would b an easier tnsk.
In those days every new enterprise, how
ever small, was rexarued as something
Of a wonder. One man nan Id keep track
or every new industry rtnrteii in thti
South and still have three-fourt- of his
time for other ihlnKs. The nddltlon of a
new rurnacc or the opening of n new
Coal mine wns reKarded us evidence nf
great progress. What a change hss tak-
en place! The Chinese wall la down- - In
faot. It Is as though Its materials had
been used to build great highway over
which the men and money of other sec-
tions may race Southward. Against lr

then we have buoyant optimism
' now; deep poverty lias given way before

tha advance of nn pros- -
pertty: the discredited section of lxKX Is
nAr inmiiirnniii inn nrM .M a a

' the predestined Industrial renter of earth,
baaed on grenter natural advantages

a a do ti.ttrt,i satfaik ava ala,k na

globe."
And In all these years The Manu-

facturers' Record has held that the
people of the Houth should be loyal
to their tradition-- . It has thoroughly
recognized that the loss of self-respe- ct

could be counterbalanced by no
material prosperity, however great,
and has energetically given Its voice
against the acceptance of charity- -

subsidy. To the paper --tad Its editor,
Mr. Richard H. Kdmonds, the South
owca a debt of gratitude, anil Tliu Ob-

server takes great plea-sur- o In ex-

tending cordial annlvcrMiry felicita-

tion.

REUSING THK I'll WITH IK M)K.

Edward VII, by thu grace or (lod
f the United Kingdom of Oreat

Britain and Ireland und th Hrlllsh
Dominions beyond the Sea- - King, De-

fender of the Faith. Emperor of In- -

Miinh 4 Hie, Iufe f r Ojsrtilnir Vn- -,

gnfiernriu of Kicliurilwil 'irio 'tIt k Hill, b. L Com- - Thcuco to
This fclate.. , :

.Arrangement have been completed
for the tour of the Richardson Trio,
which begins Monday, March 4, tat
Rock Hill, 8. JC. The trio consists of
the well-kno- w musicians Prof. Don
Amati Richardson, violinist; ' Herr
Peter Peters, 'cellist, and Karl Von
Lawrenz, pianist. Little can be added
to the complimentary notices already
given these three musicians, who have
delighted large audiences In this and
other States. Mr. Richardson Is con-
sidered one of the leading violinists of
the South. He has been accompanied
on many of his tours by a Mr. Von
La wrens, who is a young piano play-
er of note, having appeared In many
European cities as well as 'in the
larger places of this country. ' Herr
Peter Peters Is a native of Germany.
He is a musician by nature and

the most accomplished
'
"cel-

lo player In the South. r
From Rock 11111 . the Trio comes

back Into North Carolina, performing
next at Monroe, Wadesboro, Rocking-
ham, Laurlnburg, Red Springs, Max-to- n,

Wilmington,, Burgaw, Warsaw,
CJInton, Oreenville, Tarboro, Wash-
ington, and other towns In the eastern
part of the State, s The trip will com-
prise eight weeks In North, and South
Carolina. Dates have been arranged
at Chester, Oreenville, Spartanburg
and other cities In South Carolina
during the month of April.

This trip of three of North Caro-
lina's best-know- n musicians is some-
what of a departure in musical en-
gagements, but there Is little doubt
that It will be a great success from
every standpoint. All towns com-
municated with have been eager to ae-cu- re

dates for their appearance.

niLWORTO IN THE NEAR FUTURE

Mr. W. D. McCorkle Forectata the
Growth of This Prosperous Suburb
In Dogged Verse.
Mr. W. D. McCorkle, a resident of

Dilworth, has handed The Observer
the following which, In lieu of any-

thing better, is styled "Dilworth
Steppln High; a Forecast:"

Now, Miss Charlotte,
You are fine

And with Dilworth
You'll combine.

Now wo want
A Are station

Out' here on
The old plantation.

But do not think ua
Buch a crank

That we would do
Without a bank.

We'd like to put
This In your mind

Thnt we don't caro
To trot behind.

For we're the people,
This you know

And now Just watch
L's Dilworth grow.

Now watch us too,
When we get able,

If wo don't huve
A livery stable.

And then we can
Just cut a swell,

And build a little
Neat hotel.

Special ServldP at First Baptist
Church.

Notwithstanding the bad weather
yesterday the services at the First
Baptist church were all attended by
large congregations.

At the morning service, the pastor,
Rev. H. H. Hulten, requested the la-

dles present to stay away from the
night service and give the room to
the men. They did so, and the large
church was literally crowded to ita
utmost capacity with men. The ser-

mon was one of Intense Interest, and
there was one conversion at the close
of the servloe. Dr. Hulten preached
a strong and effective sermon on the
subjeot "The Boy With a Good
Heart." He emphasized especially
purity of heart and life, using many
passages of Scripture and Illustra
tions showing that there must De
purity of heart In order for purity
of life to exist. The entire service was
one of peculiarly strong Interest.

At the Sunday school in me arier- -
noon 400 were present.

PERSONAL.

Tho Movement of a Nnmbcr of Peo
ple, Visitors and Others.

Messrs. T. N. Kendrick and Ed.
Wilson, of Qastonla, spent yesterday
In the city with friends.

Mr. c. E. Mason has returned from
a trip to New York.

Mr. Harvey Moore, of Concord, Is
spending several days In tho city.

Mr. J. L. Hussey, of Yonkers, N.
V , was registered among the guertts
at tho Southern Manufacturers' Club
yesterday.

Mr. J. T. Jennings, a lending cot-
ton merchant of Spartanburg, 8. C,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr, W. H. Anderson, of Jonosboro,
spent yesterday In the city stopping
nt the Southern Manufacturers' Cuib.

nishop jeti Itahl rrem-hen- .

The lllght Reverend Hlnhop Leo
Maid spent yesterday In the city on
hl way to llelmont from a visit to
the eastern missions f the State?. Ha
w:ih the guest of Fath'T Joseph, at
the St. Peter's rectory nishop Hald
pi-e- lied at high mass yesterday
ni'iining on the "Tri nsllguratlon of

ur Mleised Ixird " HegnrdlesS of
the ii lenient weather a number were
present to 'near him

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Feb It. Forecast for

Tnesiliiy partly cloudy, liesh to variable
W'lnds

eastern Florida, fjlr Monday and Tues-
day, except rain Monday in northwest
portion, light variable winds.

Western Florida, Mississippi, and Loul-- .

Innu. rain and colder Monduy; Tuesday
psrtlv cloudy, light to fresh north Winds

Kit stern Texas, fair Monday, preceded
by ruin on the coast, colder In the eouth
port Ion. Tuesday partly cloudy; fresh

ArkAiisiia. fair Monday and Tuesday.
Western Texas, f.tlr Monday, precedes!

by showers In extreme west portion;
Wednesday fair and wsrmer.

Tennessee, rain Monday, Tuesday part-
ly cloudy.

Kentucky, partly cleanly Monday, eolder
in western portion; Tuesday fair.

Ia-iC- OFF, OF. f. Ft WEATHER
ftl'REAU.

Charlotte. Feb. 24. 1M7. Sunrise 8:69 ..
n.; sunset 111 r. m.

TKMPKRATURB.
(In degrees)

v,n;;r-:::- .

Menn tumtHralure
ilvnciency for the day .. .. in
Accumuated detle encv for tha

month .... n
Accumulated excess for year..,. ,, ITS

I'RRCtnTATION.
(In Inches)

Tot si for the 24 hours ending I p. m. (1
Total fur the month., , ., IJ.sn
A ccimiulated deficiency for tba

month .. .... ' J OT

Total for the year.. ., .. .... I.tt
Aeeumulated deficiency for the year l.tt
Prevailing wind direction .,'. ....N. E.

. ; W. j. HENWCTT. Obwrver,

Willie walled anil Wlnnl wheexVd.
while Wintry wlnde whined weirdly.
Willie wrlgglH while Winnie wheaswl
wretchedly, , Wisdom Whisper, winter
wind, work whaeeea, Wherefore w
write, ! Kennedy's Laxative Coneh
JSwX Paarutam 01' ' M

ndvertlsemeuts for . thla column.
Thone 78., Office with Wettcra
Tnlon Telegraph Company, 'Phone
43. All advortlHcmcoi tnuertel In
this column at rate of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
lews than 20 cent. Cash In advance.

WANTED.;.;

WANTED-- 4 or I fvtrnlshed rooms for
tiffin nuuaoKeeping. BOX W, City.

WANTED-FlveSrave- llng clothing sales-me-n.

Bog lot, Charlotte. '

WANTED-Stenograp- her and typewriter.
enee and aalair expected. Mclyer ft Mao- -
nmf,, vwm,. mvteW- mosK. n:M-- ; '
WANTED-- An experienced salesman to

"Y. ea
, line or' mens

i boysT panta In the western part of
North and South Carolina.- Good position
to-t- he right man. Address X car) thla
Office, f '!v.'.,,V;.:i,fii .'....
WANTED 100 good men.-- ' at once, to

. helo on cencrete. hrielr anil evna vattnn
work. Long Job, wage : paid weekly.
Construction of 'new - mill bulldlnga.
engnteen miies .irbm AshevlIIe, on theMurphy branch of the Southern. 'Call
at office or address Frank W. nirhrath.
general contractor, Canton, N. C. -

WANTEI-Druggl- st ! competent fer
.icuuvbwfcwii uia me i rwquirernenia ui

wholeaal drug house In- - AshevlIIe, N.
C. AddrMs Dr. T. C. Smith.
WANTH5D One cotton mill blacksmith

ana two maemmsta tor .repair work.
Apply to Box 7. Lancaster. B. C.

WANTED-Wh-ite barber at HI week.
nau over nt. j. w. iteater, care ttotet

Vaudeford, Salisbury, N. C,

WANTED-Bookkee- per for High Shoals
mill store, at the factory, near n.

Addreas High Shoals Co., Char-
lotte, N. C ,

WANTED At once, Arat-olas- s book
keeper ror cotton manuiacturing plant

In North Carolina. Anawer in own
handwriting. Poaitlon permanent and
pays well. Address Bookkeeper, care
Observer.

WANTED at once, copies of Charlotte
Dally Observer July 11 and 24, 190J.

Business office Charlotte Observer.

WANTED Hickory, dogwood and per-
simmon. Charlotte Hardwood Special-

ty Co. -

WANTED To buy old feather beds and
pillows; highest cash, price paid. Na-

tional Feather Co.. Second and Collego
atreeta.

WANTED Second-han- d type cabinet
Addresa, stating Price, Charlotte Ob-

server, Charlotte. N. C
WA NTED For U. B. Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between age
of 21 and 25. cttitena of United State.
of good character and temperate habit,
who can ' apeak, read and write En-
glish. Fer Information apply to .Re
cruiting (juicer, is west Trade St.,
Charlotte, N. C.; 26H South Main St.,
Ashejrllle. N. C.i Bank Building. Hick
ory. N. C.S 417U Liberty 8t, Winston- -
Maiem, n. J.; uienn juutming, Hpartan-bur- g,

S. C: Haynsworth and Conyer's
Building, Greenville, S. C; or Kendall
Building, Columbia, S. C
T MISCELLANEOUS.

IF THE GENTLEMAN' who advertised
for waffles for breakfast atone at

Oresham's, at Hamlet, he will be accom
modated.

WILL PAY spot cash for store, general
mercnanaue, snoes, doming, dry goods,

etc. ; any else. Addreas Confidential, L
Box 327, Lumberton, N. C.

REELS FOR BALE We have for sale
for Immediate delivery S Tompkins

yarn reels. These are aa good as new,
beat design on the market njd only rea-
son for sale is, we are not now making
skelit yarn. lAtherton Mill. Charlotte,

ENTIRE STOCK 'of wall paper, lace
curtains, tapestries, mantels, etc., of

the House Furnishing & Decorating Co.,
300 N. Tryon, Is being sold out .at re-
duced prices. Receivership sale.

I HAVE for sal one second-han- d Jump-se-
surrey. Can be , een at Perry'

table. No. 21 West 4th street
ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, lace

curtains, tapestries, mantels, etc., of
the House Furnishing A Decorating Co..
200 N. Tryon, now on sale at reduced
prices. Receivership sale.

SEE CITY TAX NOTICE.

MAX HARTUS A CO., Danville, Vs.,
family "Llker" dealers; nothing sold

by the drink; package and measure only.
Mall orders receive prompt attention.
Write for price list
MEN Our 1907 catalogue explains how

we teach barber trade in fw weeka
mailed free. Write Moler Barber Col-
lege, Atlanta. Oa.

I.A ROE Mastiff male dog for sale, solid
light tan color with dark mouth and

nose, well formed, healthful, sensible;
excellent companion at homo and on
farm; not fierce, yet by no means a
coward. Eaay kept. O. B. Deaton, Troy,
N. C.

I HAVE for sale a number of volume
of my book, "Life of Stonewall Jack-o- n.

by HI Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson, Charlotte. N. C.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALSV-Cl- ty property, lumber lands,
farms, apple orchards. John Farrlor,

real estate. Asheville, N. C.

FOR SALE Cheap, second-han- d loose
leaf ladcer and transfer lai. anln.

did condition. Answer P. O. Box 106.

FOR SALE Leading weekly paper In
fast growing town In eastern Carolina,

population 8.000 and growing rapidly.
Cause of al. failing health of editor.
Rocky Mount Record, Rocky Mount
N. C. .

FOR BALE 10 40-l- revolving Hat card.
Piatt. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r engine,

1 return tubular vertical
boiler. railway heada, Petee a. 1 rail-
way head. Maaon; 4 Lindsay-Hyd- e reel.
All second-han- d but In good running or-

der. 4 11-- 4 broad sheeting looma. Mason
(nw). 100 dobble id harness, Meson
(new). The D. A.Tompkln Co., Char- -
lotte, N. i;

FOR BALK Draft hOrae, buggy and
., hemes. at , Perry's stables; about I
years old; weight about 1,20 pound)
good bargain. J. Arthur Henderson.

FOR BALE Veneer machinery. 1
Tltue veneer machine. 1 Bal-

timore) veener machine. 1 Baltt- -
veneer machine, with attachmentJner cutting baaket atock. 4 Clippers, one

DO Inchea; on 40 Inchea; on 40 inohes;
one 10 Inch. Lot nf shafting, puller
and belting. 1 Erie City engine.
1 portable boiler with stack.
Atl sixes of forms and fixture for manu-
facturing baskets. We offer the above
for M 000.00 f. o. b. ears Richmond, V.
Box WT. Richmond. Va.

FOR SALE On M-l- n. Atharton two
beater opener and breaker picker with

automatlo feed. On M-l- Atharton fin-

isher picker. Have been run about it
years. ' la good condition and can be
seen running. To he taken out to In-

stall 40-i- n machines. Addles Olenoo
Mills, Burlington. N. C. v, ,

FfJn KENT.

FOR RENT--! room, 706 East avenn.
geiaotv board very aear. Apply Walter

. .
'

.Scott '; -

LOST.

utiinw otuee tor swwaes.

The Herald's story, "he has a contract
nt $200 a night with a lyceum com-

pany that assumes all risks as to con-

nexions by rail, rent of hall, and

Blmllar details. His first date Is Bal-

timore, on the night of March 4.

March and April will be spent I

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia and

North Carolina. His tour will extend

Into the far West In the fall, and dur-

ing the summer he will be hoard In

New England and the middle West.

July he speaks at Ashland, Ky. He

la free to speak of any subject he may

choose no long as his effort Is the

characteristic Tillman speech. The

Senator's honorarium in the grand to-

tal Is $43,000 for the summer's work

more by some than he could make

tending his cotton crop In the Pal-

metto State." Senator Tillman docs

well to gather In all the wealth he

can this summer, for the already no-

torious Jeffries Davis' mouth must bo

watering and he will doubtless come

along next summer to contest the be-

lief that the South Cnrollnn Senator

l. the only negro-hatin- g wild man In

Wo trust that he will

his very best stunts for the

North ('arolliiu audience or audiences
which will let go their cash to gaze

wonderlngly upon him. At the closo

of the -- enson he can earn further
large Minn by performing for the
phonograph record people, who uni

net; also Black., These skirts would be good value,
at $6.50.,f Monday's Special . . .. . . . ; . ...$4.9

Other Taffeta Petticoats in Black, extra heavy Silk, 1

made very wide, deep flounce, bias ruffling and shir-
ring; some oil them with extra wide tops. Prices
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... $6.50 and $8.50

NEW SKIRTS FOR SPEING AND SUMMER
We have just received a handsome line - of Spring

Skirts in all the new and attractive designs prettf
Voiles, Panamas and fancy novelties in Plaids and
Stripes; also Plain ,Gray in light and dark shades,
ranging in price from . . . . .. .. . . $6.50 to $18.00

Be sure to see our Skirts in Voile, Batiste, Cheviot,
Brilliantine and Broadcloth, in Black, Blue and
Gray; worth as high as $8.50. Special $5.00

$3.50 Walking Skirt, just think; Walking Skirt that
sold as high as $10.00, for only . , .... . . . . $3.50

( SPRING COAT SUITS
Eton Suit in Novelty Goods Gray and White Stripe, --

with bias triinming of material; also braid andTrat-ton- s;

full plaited skirt., with bias gore front and
back. Price .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $30.00

Eton Suit of Shepherd --Plaid, Black and White Silk,
trimmed in black taffeta braid and buttons; pretty,
full plaited skirt. Price $22.50

Eton Suit"Tof Novelty Goods, light shade in an invisible
plaid of Gray and Black; piped with black and
white plaid silk, girdle also of the silk; plaited skirt
Price .. .. ..... ... $30.00

LADIES' FURNISHINGS NEW BELTS
Wash and Leather Belts, new designs; any style that

your figure demands.
COMBS

Side and Back Combs, the high backs that are so popu-

lar with people who appreciate novelties while they
are new. . Price each .. 25 and' 50c

DRESS GOODS
New novelties in Printed Banzai Silk, Shadow Check

and Printed Silk Mull, crisp from the manufactur-
ers and most fashionable centres. '

LACE ROBES

The swellest line of Lace Robes that has been shown in
the city. Price . .

' $15.00 to $75.00
(See Window Display).

. TABLE 'LINEN

If you 'are interested in Table Linen, now is 'your
chance to get a genuine value. Silver bleached, no
chemicals used; new patterns. Our special, . the
yard . . . . . . $1-1-

9

72-in- ch Hemstitched Table Linen, genuine silver
bleached, swell patterns. . Price , the yard . . . $1.25

3-- 4 Napkins to match each pattern, at .. .. $3.25

...
; J

( '

A new line of handsome CarpetsBrussels Carpet nut . ,

oil your floor .. .. . . . . .. .... ,
65c. to 90c; J

Best Velvets put on your floor : .5 .. ,.. $1.15 v; ;

Beautiful Parlor Axminster Carpets . . $1.15 to $1.35
A new line of 9x12 Rugsi ;

, . ,
:

Brussels Rugs, 9x12 .m; .. $160,to $18.00
Wool and Pibrei 9x12 U .. .. .. .. ,,: . $12J50

Axminster Rugs, 9x12 .... .25.00 to $35.00 't
Best American Wilton Rugs, 9x12 . . $35.00 to' $40.00 . v

New China Mattings, . . . . . . .; 15cto35c :

New Curtains for every, room in: tho house,-fro- V ;

. . ; :. .;Wi-- ; i . c. $l.00'to.$40.00;:
A full line of

,
famous RoUer Tray, Trunks at i ponular, ;

(.

prices. t3eo our line before buying. We can save you
money on ' all the above articles. V vw 'f&': :

dia so his title run is now en- - nlwnys on the lookout for first-cl'i-- s

gaged, with the of the An h- - '
pp.-cln- i. ami for tho niovlng-plc-blsho- p

of ranter bury. In revlwlng thejture flim uch as furnish the enter-praye- r

bo"k of the t'hurch of Kn- - tnlnnn m n Chin lotte's War l'nlh. In

gland. TIiIm ii .Ue treasury of r llg- - fin I, 1. may find It to his Interest to

Ion and puie I ngll-- lifi- - not btenjgo nrulailv ml" vaudeville, appear-revlee- il

sine tie dnyi f King Jnriii s. Ing n i 1m- - t . at Interval to frcidi-I- t
'

1 said that l.ihvuM'H customary ' n up hi" run.' by a bmln storm. He

tact and polsi will serve him hero." would nm h.i. .,rne around to this
Tho lines w hich the Km of Koeht ster form "f i ttvtty In n -- rngle day. All

(Wrote upon tie- bcdne.m door of his untl-i- e K m. Including vrii the
Charles M or. only partly true of the latest, may h ive been genuine sel..

MR. CLEVELAND'S WARNING.

To Chicago School Children He Point-
ed Out the Need of a Marriage
Qualification in tbo Suffrage Laws.

Chicago Special to Washington Post
A marriuge qualification in the

suffrage laws of the country was
pointed out by Grover Cleveland in
an unexpected address at the Wash-
ington Birthday celebration by the
school children at the Auditorium this
forenoon, as a possible and even prob-
able necessity in the life of the na-
tion. In bitter terms ho denounced
the "sordid, hardened, drled-u- p bach-
elors," and declared that the proposi-
tion of placing a marriage qualifica-
tion In the suitiage requirements, and
hence extending it to both sexes
would place the vote entirely in the
hands of those who have homes to
protect.

"I never havo been an advocate of
woman suffrage," said Mr. Cleveland.
"I am not sure that I am yet, but a
letter which I received a few days ago
has started me to thinking seriously
along that line. The man explained
his proposition of placing a marriage
qualification on suffrage, and, at first
reading, I thought If Was silly. How-

ever .to be sure, I read It over and
then over again and I believe that
there is a great deal of virtue In
what ho said."

Mr. Cleveland then proceeded to ex
plain thnt tho one greatest Interest
of this country should be the devel
opment of patriotism, that It was in
this relationship that he had been led
to consider the suffrage question.

Mr. Cleveland was received by the
thousands of children with tumultu-
ous and prolonged cheering, the en-

thusiasm of tho audience leaping all
bounds. The face Of the former
President lit uo with a kindly smile
at the mar of the applause flooded
over Mm, nnd, turning to mo man
at bis elbow, was heard to remark:
"The children, Ood niess tneir nope-f- ul

hearts."
Afterward Mr. Clevoland was the

orator of the day at the celebration
of Washington, which Is annually held
under the auspices of the Union
League Club of this City.

Negroes Dance With JSodety at Mask

Hynannls, Neb., Dispatch' to New
York World
lineal society gave ft masquerade

hall last night whloh was; attended by
the daughter of leading famllle
here. None of the maskers was at

as two male dancers, whoftopular George Washington and
1!.n. Ham Tha tvall- - tit tha tllWIl
felt flattered when George) or Sam
extended an arm for ft aanoe. tneir
programmes would have served as. ft
social roster of Hyannts. - -

George and Sam', disappeared when
It came time for unmasking. They
repaired to a neighboring saloon and
har witnMHB saw ' the rrlnnln

faces of two negro rooks employed
at one or tne noteia. tnt new uan-- d

through tha town. Hyanhla fathers
were aroused to the lynching point

ii aii,tt in eantiim tba nefroea.
The latter defended themselves with
raxors. Cltlaens are enaeavoriagi xo
have George and Sam arrested on a
charge of disturbing the peace.

"WANTED.

WANTBD-You- ng man, with expeHence
at knife cutting and otherwise handy

about faetory, Good chance for promo-
tion, pruelor Trouser Co.. r Cornelius.
N. C , w- - ' v

WANTED-Travell- nif salesman with ea--
tabllshad trade, . the , IToctor freuaer

Co Cornell ua. N. C..' ' -

!Tl'D-Cl4- Mi,
'

wltlte iwga ObaaannS

ures, but tln-- rnu.'t In thin tlnm bniMon.li umi iniirsoay:
V'liginla. pnrtlv klnudy .ti.nlny andclosely Hssoel.it d In bl mind with ;Tiie.iiv. colder Tuesday, light to fresh

their nioiiev in. iking p . abilities, w"' winds
North Carolina, South Carolina, Oflor-Co- l.

llutnlet, of Denmark, was notinla. r.iln Monday, colder on the Const;

over-merr- y Hiuait monarch's col
lateral d'wei.dant
"Mere ll-- inr lor I lie kin.Whose word i' m,.n i n,
H never nn a i,.oii- -, iinng.
And li"Ver doe a win" en, "

Kdward VII mlth'r do,-- , nor says
foolish thing und hav never
heard hi word ijuet-tlone- except iht
It I believed hi- once "perjured hlm-;- .

self like a gentleman" to nave a lady's
reputation from suspicion. Ho ran

- with a fut crowd during hi- - youth,
; but, like Henry V, the oyster-- r

fit Jack Falsiaff, he quit In good
Utne and has be, n a steady us a ten-,- ('

table ever slne. Perfect bulance und
;, fare good Judgment ant his distln-.- ;

fttlshlng qualities, and he has n.-v-

. failed to do the wise and kindly thing
0tH In the most dlftlrult situations

' ,' Hi popularity throughout the Prltish
Emplra la Immense. To display so

: , mlnent a df gree of tact his equip-- .
. gnht must consist of more than a

. good .ntellect. and cannot fail to in-

clude strong sense of reverence, lie
will doobUeas be slow try suggest or

,, countenance material change in this
great rellgioaa classic, and Archbishop

., Pstrldaon, who v!U to thl country
. several years ago Is well remembered,

Is ft afe guide. , The prayer book is
In Very little danger. v

'.' :; ....I.....M,. -

' We would enggest M an etcellent
form'of self'-d- e nla oi people 'bbaerv- -
tng Lnt that thay abstain from end-

ing absut th Hut tw,?,,;vj i

tho only timn In whose mildness In-

dications of method might be de-t- ei

ted.

Any onu who has not yef rend "Mr.
Jlooley on Expert Kvldence," In yes- -

tchlay's Observer, should not fall to
repair the omission,

No, Pauline, George Washington,
when confronted with 'he prostrate
cherry tree, did riot plead emotional
Insanity brought on by a brain storm
of vnndnllsrn.

Rim lu feller And HI 9.12,000,000.
Commoner.

Tli. sum of is2.ooo,ooo must be
itnormouse; Indeed, It is so great tb.at
.),.. ,.,t,.d. ,.f ,.,.h.' -- '.""'"" i" r'""uIt. Hut with all of Its Immensity, it
ought not be large enough to cover
the multitude of sins for which the
man who gives It to the "cause of
education" Is-- reponslble, Wtn ft
its power It ought not be strong
enough to destroy tha Jiving fact that
civilisation will nave failed whenever
vice ran be transformed Into virtue by
the contribution of money, and the
habltuafluw-breake- r Is lost sigh! of
In the "ionised hero because ha; has
poured Into the lap ' of educators
Rati of tha enormous sums of gold

has taken from a people whom
laws he haa brasenlr defied ' and
wtieee tubetanea in nag sratematl'eauy piuoatre.. ;;


